[Relation between interferon-inducing activity of natural interferon inducers and their chemical structure].
The interferon-inducing activity of new derivatives of gossypol, a low molecular weight natural polyphenol, and its model compounds was studied in regard to their chemical structure. The active groups required for development of optimal interferon inductors on the basis of the natural polyphenols were defined. As a result of the studies the new interferon inductor AC-1 which is a condensation product of gossypol, a natural polyphenol, and a cellulose derivative was isolated. The interferon-inducing activity of AC-1 was investigated with respect to its dose and the administration route. High interferon-inducing activity of the interferon inductor after its administration by any route in doses of 10 to 100 mg/kg was demonstrated. The serum interferon titers reached 2560 units/ml.